
Fivio Foreign, Whoever
This is a letter, yeah, to whoever

As I walk through the valley, yeah
I counted through my favors and nothing was adding up
I don't know why they so mad at us
Yeah, we broke all the barriers
God is my witness and God is my carrier

She looking down, I sat her up
I made her my queen and I married her
I told her nobody was bad as her
I'm just building up her character

Our Father (Our Father)
Which art in Heaven (Y'all in Heaven)
I thank God for all my opps and all my blessings

This is a message (This is a message)
Every challenge get accepted
I show 'em zero affection
This is a big foot for the stepping
This is a big dog for the wrecking
This is a mandatory on the check-in
This is a million dollars on the checking
This is a million dollars on the checking

This is a letter to whoever
He want a favor, I'ma need forty and better
That's all they gotta tell us
I need my money out the teller (I need my money out the teller)
I need two bitches to go together
Snowflake on my face, it's not frozen weather

It was fucking me up (It was fucking me up)
I was a mess (I was a mess)
I thank God for Yvette (I thank God for Yvette)
I thank God for saying yes (I thank God for saying yes)
I thank God for helping me pass all my tests

Let me vent (Let me vent)
Just say amen (Just say amen)
If I can't see you, what you saying, let me squint
If you know blocks that should be bent, let me bend
Don't let me twirl (Let me twirl)
Just let me spin
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